CHINESE NEW YEAR
SET MENU

www.imperialtreasure.com
Chinese New Year Set Menu [A]

$165++ 1位/Pax
(4位起/Minimum 4 Pax)

发财烟熏三文鱼捞生
Fatt Choy Smoked Salmon Yu Sheng

原盅灵芝海竹炖鸡汤
Double-boiled Chicken Soup with ‘Ling Zhi’

北京式烤鸭（一只）
Peking Duck (Whole)

葱烧笋壳鱼
Sautéed Soon Hock Fish with Spring Onion

发财5头汤鲍扣猪手
Braised 5 Head Fresh Abalone with Pig’s Trotter, Black Moss & Vegetables

生炒腊味糯米饭
Stir-fried Glutinous Rice with Chinese Sausage & Mushroom

敬送：
红豆沙汤圆
Complimentary: Red Bean Cream with Glutinous Rice Ball

所有价格需另加服务费和消费税
All prices are subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes

Marina Bay Sands L2-04
Tel: (65) 6688 7788

Advance order is welcome

Advance order is welcome

所有价格需另加服务费和消费税
All prices are subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes

Advance order is welcome
财源滚滚来
Chinese New Year Set Menu [ B ]

$220++ 1位/Pax
( 5位起 / Minimum 5 Pax )

发财烟熏三文鱼捞生
Fatt Choy Smoked Salmon Yu Sheng

原盅滋补炖汤
Double-boiled Soup of the Day

上汤焗澳洲龙虾
Baked Australian Lobster with Superior Broth

葱油富贵鸡 (一只)
Steamed Chicken with Shallot (Whole)

发财好市扣北菇海参
Braised Sea Cucumber with Dried Oyster, Mushroom, Black Moss & Vegetables

红烧5头南非汤鲍焖面卜
Braised Thick Noodles with 5 Head South African Fresh Abalone

敬送:
杏汁炖雪蛤 (冻)
Complimentary:
Double-boiled Hashima with Almond Cream

恭喜发财
Chinese New Year Set Menu [ C ]

$300++ 1位/Pax
( 5位起 / Minimum 5 Pax )

发财烟熏三文鱼捞生
Fatt Choy Smoked Salmon Yu Sheng

御宝佛跳墙
Buddha Jump Over the Wall

北京式烤鸭 (一只)
Peking Duck (Whole)

姜葱焗澳洲龙虾
Baked Australian Lobster with Ginger & Spring Onion

发财竹笙蟹肉扒琵琶豆腐
Braised Crab Meat with Bamboo Pith, Beancurd & Vegetables

XO酱鲜扇贝焖面卜
Braised Thick Noodles with Fresh Scallop & XO Sauce

敬送:
红莲炖雪蛤 (冻)
Complimentary:
Double-boiled Hashima with Lotus Seed (Cold)
### 生意兴隆
Chinese New Year Set Menu [ D ]

**$438++ 1位/Pax**
*(5位起 / Minimum 5 Pax)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>发财顺德捞生</td>
<td>Fatt Choy Hamachi Yu Sheng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>京式花胶汤</td>
<td>Double-boiled Fish Maw Soup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>葱油富贵鸡 (一只)</td>
<td>Steamed Chicken with Shallot Oil (Whole)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>上汤焗澳洲龙虾</td>
<td>Baked Australian Lobster with Superior Broth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>发财扣9头南非干鲍</td>
<td>Braised 9 Head South African Dried Abalone with Black Moss &amp; Vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>鲍汁海鲜荷叶饭</td>
<td>Steamed Diced Seafood Rice Wrapped in Lotus Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>敬送:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>红莲炖雪蛤 (冻)</td>
<td>Complimentary: Double-boiled Hashima with Lotus Seed (Cold)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 如意吉祥
Chinese New Year Set Menu [ E ]

**$98++ 1位/Pax**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>发财七彩素捞生</td>
<td>Fatt Choy Vegetarian Yu Sheng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>凉拌云耳蜜豆拼迷你炸春卷</td>
<td>Chilled Black Fungus &amp; Honey Bean Combined with Deep-fried Spring Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>如意南瓜羹</td>
<td>Snow Fungus Pumpkin Thick Soup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>红萝卜莲藕炒香乌笋</td>
<td>Sautéed Lettuce Stem with Shredded Carrot &amp; Lotus Root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>金针菇竹笙焖豆腐</td>
<td>Braised Bean curd with Golden Mushroom &amp; Bamboo Pith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>鼓油皇银芽炒面</td>
<td>Stir-fried Noodles with Bean Sprout &amp; Superior Soy Sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>敬送:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>红豆沙汤圆</td>
<td>Complimentary: Red Bean Cream with Glutinous Rice Ball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

所有价格需另加服务费和消费税
*All prices are subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes*
御宝一品 Imperial Treasure Tasting Room
御宝轩 Imperial Treasure Cantonese Cuisine
• Great World #02-111 & 02-112 | T (65) 6733 2292, (65) 6732 2232

御宝轩 Imperial Treasure Fine Chinese Cuisine
• Marina Bay Sands, Level 2 Dining, L2-04 | T (65) 6688 7788

御宝至尊烤鸭店 Imperial Treasure Super Peking Duck
• Asia Square Tower 1 #02-08/10 | T (65) 6636 1868
• Paragon #05-42/45 | T (65) 6732 7838

御宝阁潮州酒家 Imperial Treasure Fine Teochew Cuisine
• ION Orchard #03-05 | T (65) 6736 2118
• Guoco Tower #02-01 & #03-01 | T (65) 6384 2722

御园 Imperial Treasure Fine Shanghai Cuisine
• Takashimaya S.C. #04-22 | T (65) 6836 6909

御宝火锅店 Imperial Treasure Steamboat Restaurant
• ION Orchard #04-12A | T (65) 6636 9339
• Great World #01-140 | T (65) 6235 6008
• 111 Somerset #02-14/19 | T (65) 6235 3882

宝•粥面专家 Treasures Noodle & Congee House
• ION Orchard #B3-17 | T (65) 6509 8283

宝•一点心 Treasures Yi Dian Xin
• Paragon #B1-08 | T (65) 6262 3662
• Parkway Parade #02-14/17 | T (65) 6247 9218
• Raffles City Shopping Centre #B1-37 | T (65) 6262 1662
• Changi Airport T4, Transit Lounge South, #02-41 | T (65) 6283 3283